MY FOOLISH HEART

The night is like a lovely tune, beware my foolish heart. How
Her lips are much too close to mine, beware my foolish heart, but
White the ever constant moon, take care my foolish heart. There's a
line between love and fascination that's hard to see on an evening such as this, for they
both give the very same sensation when you're lost in the magic of a kiss. Her
let the fire start. For this time it isn't fascination, or a
dream that will fade and fall apart, it's love, this time it's love, my foolish heart.

SOMEONE TO WATCH OVER ME

There's a somebody I'm longing to see, I hope that he, turns out to be,
I'm a little lamb who's lost in the wood, I know I could, always be good,
Won't you tell him please to put on some speed, follow my lead, Oh how I need,
someone who'll watch over me.__________ me. Fine Although he may not be the
someone to watch over me.

man some girls think of as handsome, to my heart he carries the key.__________